
Batumi and its Surroundings
Cultural & Sightseeing Tours

Overview Day trip to Petra fort, Botanical Garden, Georgia in 
Miniatures amusement park, and Batumi walking 
tour.

Type: Private half-day trip
Available: All year, every day except Monday
Starts from: Batumi
Duration: 6 hours
Total driving distance: 80 km

The tour is perfect for people arriving by morning train.
Guide will greet you at the railway station. Load suitcases in
a car and take this private trip until the check in time starts
at the hotel.

Trip includes Batumi walking and excursions in three
attractions nearby the city: an ancient fortress of Petra, 
botanical garden on Green Cape and the park of 
miniature models of Georgia under the open area.

This relaxing half-day tour offers short driving distances,
great views and easy walks through the subtropical parks of
the Black Sea coast.

Have a wonderful day!

Tour details Code: GH-43
Starts from:  Batumi 
Max. Group Size:  15 Adults 
Duration:  Half Day 

Prices /



Sights to Visit Batumi Botanical Garden 
Georgia In Miniatures Park 
Batumi 
Petra Fortress 
Adjara 

Itinerary SHEKVETILI-PETRA-BOTANICAL GARDEN -
BATUMI

8:30 Pick-up from the hotel (or train station).

Drive to the village Shekvetili and visit the Park 
Georgia in Miniatures. Approximately 45 minutes’ drive
and here we are! This extraordinary open area museum
presents 54 unique architectural miniature models made on
1.25 scale of Georgian historical-architectural monuments
and landscapes.

The next site to visit is an ancient Petra Fortress in the
village of Tsikhisdziri. The complex is situated on a hill
from where the beautiful view over the sea and Kobuleti
beach is open for the visitors.

One of the highlights of the tour is Batumi Botanical 
Garden on a Green Cape near Chakvi. One-hour pleasant
walk in this unique garden opens splendid views of Black
Sea coastline being spread to the height of 220 meters
from the sea level. Park is covered with Colchic forests and
evergreen sub-forest. Enjoy to visit park’s plants
collections: Citrus, roses, camellia

Drive back to Batumi. Take relaxing one hour walking tour.

15:00 drop off to the hotel.

We wish you a pleasant evening!

https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/batumi-landmarks/batumi-botanical-garden
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/museums-in-regions/georgia-in-miniatures-park
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/cities-and-towns/batumi
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/fortresses/petra-fortress
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/regions-of-georgia/adjara
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/fortresses/petra-fortress
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/batumi-landmarks/batumi-botanical-garden


Inclusions Included

Transport:

Private transport

Staff:

Private professional guide
Private professional driver 

Entertainment and more:

1 x bottle of mineral water per person per day
Entry tickets
Excursions according to the program
All taxes

Excluded

Meals & alcohol beverages 



More Info Additional Info

Don't forget to take comfortable walking shoes, a raincoat,
and sunglasses.

Extra services:

Lunch: 15 $ per person
Electric Vehicle price in Batumi Botanical Garden: 4$ 
per person
Batumi airport private pick up transfer: 31 $
Discounted individual transfer rate for the double way
Batumi airport: 55 $

To arrange airport transfers and additional hotel overnights,
contact us info[at]georgianholidays.com

1 person from the group will be FREE of charge if 10 and
more adults are traveling together

Cancellation Policy

Cancellation is free of charge prior 2 days of the starting
day.

The booking deposit 15 $ is non-refundable. 

If Tourist cancels the booked tour for some reasons not
depending on Tour Operator, the following sums are kept
back as a fine:

50% of the total cost of tourist product in case of tour
cancellation 48 hours or less prior to the tour;
100% of the total cost of the tourist product due to the
Tourist's failure to appear.
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